2020 NATRC CHALLENGE REGISTRATION

MEMBER NAME: (All membership levels qualify*) ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________________________________

MILEAGE CHALLENGE: The mileage challenge will run through November 1, 2020. You may register as many horses as you would like for this challenge. The first horse is a $25 fee. Additional horses are $10 each. Please provide your horse(s) breed association registered name(s) or the name registered with NATRC for identification purposes.

Fee:
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $25
Horse #2: ___________________________________________________________ $10
(If applicable, additional horses please note at the bottom of the form and include the fee.)

OBSTACLE CHALLENGE: The obstacle challenges will be shared monthly for five months. You may register as many horses as you would like for this challenge. Each horse can be registered for the full five set challenge for a $40 fee. The registration deadline for the full five set challenge is May 1, 2020. You may also elect to register for the individual monthly sets each month with the registration deadline being the first of each month for the respective challenge with video submission deadlines the 15th of each month. The fee is $10 per challenge for the first horse and $8 for additional horses.

Five Set Challenge
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $40
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $40
(If applicable, additional horses please note at the bottom of the form and include the fee.)

Individual Challenge Sets (list horse name and check the applicable set(s))
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $10 ea
Set #1 (May)_____ Set #2 (Jun)_____ Set #3 (Jul)_____ Set #4 (Aug)_____ Set #5 (Sept)_____
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $10 ea
Set #1 (May)_____ Set #2 (Jun)_____ Set #3 (Jul)_____ Set #4 (Aug)_____ Set #5 (Sept)_____
Horse Registered Name: ___________________________________________________________ $10 ea
Set #1 (May)_____ Set #2 (Jun)_____ Set #3 (Jul)_____ Set #4 (Aug)_____ Set #5 (Sept)_____

Total Fees Due: ________

A check for fee payment may be made payable to NATRC and mailed with this form to NATRC, PO Box 969, Beatrice, NE 68310. For online submission please email your registration to natrc@natrc.org. Fees may be paid via donation on the website at https://natrc.org/donate-online (you will need to be logged in to access this). Donation type is “General”.

*Competing (Single, Family, Junior), Supporting and Fan Memberships qualify for participation.